
Charles E. Smith 
	

June 26th.68 
7932 Eisenhower Blvd. 
Bridgeport, New York 13030 

Harold Weisberg 
Route 7, Frederick, Yd. 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 
I em worried about the health and welfare of 

both you and Garrison, the silence has been as if you had just 
vanished from earth. As you know I am dedicated to the return 
of law and order I would be grateful if you could bring me up 
to date on events relative to this result. 

I recieved another letter from Senator Robt. 
Kennedy's office the week preceding his 'sitting duck' ending. 
My investigation reveals a secret elite group plans to elect 
Nixon through the manouvers of the puppet Wallace and eventually 
maintain a dictatorship. 

The National Press Inc. Publishers held my book 
for suite some time considering it's publication but as the board 
of it's editorial advisors are composed of politicians such as 
Congressman Brademas and Senator Tower it was finally returned. 

Of course I am going to bring it up to date 
before I take another stab at it and I have been hard at work 
on the King and Senator Kennedy phase of the conspiracy. No 
doubt you are also; I was wondering if you completed anything 
else beside the four books I have that you wrote. 

I will appreciate hearing from you especially 
news concerning our friend Garrison, relative to the pressures 
he is under and if or when there will be a trial of any substance. 
Wishing the best of health to you and yours, 

Sincerely 

C. E. Smith 



Time flki 1968 

M:. 	. Jellth 
7932 rAlento:er Tavd. 
Iltideeport, '% Y. 130= 

Yr, `~math: 

Your letter arrived in this morning's mail after in husband wee well on 
his way to New Orleans, where he expects to spend the next few weeks. 
On his return, he will find your letter aweitiar his ottention. 

Most papers in the country excett for the 50-ceLled Tunr7:em.round mesa" 
17.oycott en5.  news that could a even remotely construced as favorable to 
the Cerrison in-Testigation. Even .he New Crleone T.-a-pers are chary 7ritli 
their. stories. 

The chew defense has niene.7sewe to ;'et the case into federal court, Wnich 
means furthcr -delays. 	7.h3 hearin7s end rulings attendant on thtit 
mr.Eneuver will probably take Bane weeks. 

'!.?; husband will rrobably write you co'- e dully when he nen find the tile 
ftcsr his re turn. 

Sincerely, 

Lillian Weisberg 


